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getting diablo iii save editor up and running on your playstation 4 is quick and easy. if you are unsure about how to get started, the process is relatively simple. you can refer to the following guide for detailed instructions: proprietary ps4 formats could potentially end support for psn
games . that big 'param.sfo' file you just made contains, amongst other things, your save data. we're going to save that data in xml format in the 'param.sfo' file. next, we're going to transfer this file to your ps3, so you can start a new game in a foreign save (where you found the great

looking character, or the amazing sidequest, or the amazing boss you didn't realize you needed to fight). .. but for this to work, your friend needs to be able to load from param.sfo on their ps3. if so, they'll be able to play your original save, which has your parameter file inside, and see the
cool transformation they need to perform to take that story character from a save you have never seen before into a save you do. if not, well, you're on your own. so how do you convince someone to load from param.sfo? simple: load it yourself, and watch their reaction. then have them
press load from param.sfo to see their own character turn into your friend's and then your own again. note: you will have to re-access param.sfo if you make these changes and want to use the new character. now you can finally play your friend's save as yours! the big thing to remember

here is: if you made the character on another console, you will have to perform the parameter export yourself. saving a new save game on the original console will result in erasing your import template save, which you'll have to re-import into a new save on your ps3. if you don't save your
new save game at the original console, the new game will not import from that original save.
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